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You will never understand

the damage you did to someone...

until the samething is done to you

That’s why I’m here...
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 Any action by mind, body and speech that taints our soul is 
considered as a sin. 
 For example: harming others, stealing, being untruthful, false beliefs, 
disrespect for people are all considered as sinful actions. When we commit 
a sin, we bind bad karmas.

 O¡go, {H$gr dñVw `m ì`{º$ H$mo hm{Z nhþ§MmZm, PyR> ~mobZm, 

Mmoar H$aZm, PyR>r _mÝ`VmE§ aIZm, dñVw `m ì`{º$ H$m A{dZ` 

H$aZm- BZ {H«$`mAm| H$mo nmn H$hVo h¢& nmn H$aZo go h_ ~wao H$_m] 

H$m ~§§Y H$aVo h¢&

 _Z, dMZ `m H$m`m go H$s JB© H$moB© ^r {H«$`m {Oggo AmË_m 

na XmJ bJVo h¢ Cgo nmn H$hVo h¢&



W
hat is Virtue?

JwU {H$go H$hVo h¢? 

DONATE

 Virtues are the qualities of a person that leads them towards the purification of 
their soul. It serves as a foundation to become a morally good person. Some of them are 
being truthful, brave, helpful, being satisfied and friendly.
 We should strive to purify our soul and attain a state of liberation like Siddha 
Parmatma. 

 ì`{º$ H$s Eogr {deofVmE§ Omo CgH$s AmË_m H$mo ewÕVm H$s Amoa bo 

OmVr h¡ Cgo JwU H$hVo h¢& `h {deofVmE§ Cg ì`{º$ H$s Z¡{VH$Vm H$s 

~w{Z`mX hmoVr h¡& O¡go, h_oem gM ~mobZm, gmhgr hmoZm, _XXJma hmoZm, 

g§`_r hmoZm Am¡a g~go {_ÌVm aIZm&

 h_o AmË_m H$mo ewÕ H$aHo$ OÝ_-_aU go _w{º$ nmH$a {gÕ na_mË_m 

~ZZo H$m à`mg H$aZm Mm{hE&



 We bind sins by means of mind, body and speech. It 
attracts bad karmas. Particles of karmas gets 

attached to our soul and later comes into effect as 
a reaction to our action.  When we bind sin, the 

action is wrong and wrong action leads to 
wrong reaction that causes us pain.

What is the process of binding a sin?

nmn H$m`© H$m ~§Y H¡$go hmoVm h¡?

h_ _Z dMZ ̀ m H$m`m go nmn H$m`© H$aVo h¢& O~ h_ nmn H$m`© H$aVo h¡ 

V~ AmË_m ~wao H$_© Ho$ na_mUw H$mo AmH${f©V H$aVr h¡ Am¡a dh na_mUw 

AmË_m na {MnH$ OmVo h¡& `h ~wao H$m`m} H$m \$b à{V{H«$`m Ho$ én _| 

gm_Zo AmVm h¡& O~ h_ nmn H$aVo h¡, V~ h_mar {H«$`m JbV hmoVr h¡ 

Am¡a Cggo hmoZodmbr à{V{H«$`m ^r JbV hmoZo Ho$ H$maU h_| XþI H$m 

AZw^d hmoVm h¡&
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